Between 1966 and 1986, the childhood leukemia rate in Woburn, Massachusetts, was 4-fold higher than the national average. A multidisciplinary research team from MIT, which is being supported by the NIEHS Superfund Basic Research Program, has explored the possible importance of a temporal correlation between the period of elevated leukemia and a previously unrecognized mobilization of toxic metals from a waste disposal site in north Woburn. Residents of Woburn may have been exposed to arsenic (70 pg/I) and chromium (240 pgAl at levels in excess of federal drinking water standards (50 pg/I for each metal) by consuming municipal groundwater contaminated with these metals. Research is currently underway a) to elucidate the mechanisms and the pathways by which these metals were transported from the waste disposal site to the drinking water supply; b) to determine the identity of the principal human cell mutagens in samples of aquifer materials collected from the site of the municipal supply wells; and c) to measure the extent of exposure and genetic change in residents who consumed the contaminated well water. -Environ Health Perspect 103(Suppl 6): 93-98 (1995) 
Introduction
To better understand the relationships between chemicals in the environment and genetic diseases in humans, toxicologists, analytical chemists, and environmental engineers at Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) have undertaken a study of the presence, movement, and historical use of organic and inorganic toxins in the Aberjona River basin in eastern Massachusetts (Figure 1 ). This watershed, which contains two U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) Superfund sites and over 20 stateidentified hazardous waste sites, is home to the Woburn neighborhood, infamous for what the federal Centers for Disease Control called "the most persistent leukemia cluster in the United States" (1) . From 1966 to 1986, 28 cases of childhood leukemia were reported in Woburn, while only six cases were expected ( Figure  2 ). MIT's multidisciplinary collaboration, which is being funded by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences' Superfund Basic Research Program, has considered the correlation between the timing of use of certain municipal drinking water wells, the period of heightened leukemia incidence, and a previously unrecognized major mobilization of toxic metals from waste disposal sites upstream of the wells' water supply. Our goal now is to join with members of the community to test this hypothesis by searching for evidence of actual human exposure.
Background
The upper reaches of the Aberjona watershed have long been home to a variety of industries which have used and/or produced chemicals known to cause mutations (mutagens), cancer (carcinogens), and birth defects (teratogens). Machine degreasers, dry cleaners, and manufacturers have used chlorinated and aromatic solvents; tanneries used chromium as a tanning agent; pesticide manufacturers produced lead arsenate; and sulfuric acid production generated large quantities of arsenic-laden wastes. We have detected high levels of some of these substances in the sediments of streams and ponds on the watershed. The distributions of arsenic and chromium in surface sediments are shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively. An example of the distribution of organic chemicals in the basin is given for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in Table 1 . Using human cell mutation assays, we have found that as much as half the mutagenicity in organic extracts of pond sediments is due to benzo[a]pyrene (3), a ubiquitous combustion product which has been known since the earliest days of chemical carcinogenesis research to be a potent animal carcinogen.
To reconstruct the time of release of these organic and inorganic chemicals on the watershed, we have dated and analyzed sediment cores from lakes and ponds. In the Upper Mystic Lake-the body of water into which all surface waters of the watershed drain-the deposition rates of benzo[a]pyrene and other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) were found to correlate well with the rates of coal burning ( Figure 5 ). Deposition rates dropped off after the 1940s as coal was replaced by oil and natural gas for home heating. In contrast, when cores were analyzed for toxic metals, a different picture emerged. As seen in Figures 6 and 7 , large quantities of arsenic and chromium were deposited in sediments between about 1920 and 1930. The source of these metals appears to be the Industri-Plex Superfund Site, which lies at the headwaters of the Aberjona River ( Figure 1 ) and contains hundreds of metric tons of both arsenic and chromium (5, 6) . Over the years tens of tons of these and other toxic elements have been transported by the Aberjona River to the sediments of the Mystic Lakes (7) . A the wells The spatial relationship between wells G and H, the Aberjona River, and the wetland is illustrated in Figure 9 .
To learn more about the transport pathways linking the Aberjona River to the wells, we have begun a hydraulic investigation of the wetland in the vicinity of wells G and H. We are also studying sorptive properties of peat material to determine the extent to which metals in recharging river water may have been retarded by the peat and thereby removed from the passing water. When our hydraulic and chemical transport studies are complete, we expect to generate estimates of the amounts of toxic metals that would have been present in well water while the wells were in use. To date our study of peat cores has shown that huge quantities of toxic metals (g/kg amounts) were deposited in the wetland.
Using data collected by H Solo (unpublished) we estimate that between the early 1960s and the 1970s on the order of hundreds of pg/l of chromium and arsenic may have been mobilized in the river water passing the wells G and H area.
An additional source of chemicals to wells G and H was the wetland material itself. In hindsight it may have been organic material from the wetland, which was carried by water flowing into the wells, that offended the local residents when the wells were first used. To determine whether mutagenic substances are present in the wetland, we are now testing extracts of peat samples for mutagenicity in human cells. If the peat samples are mutagenic, we will use mutagenicity assay-directed chemcial analysis methods to identify the principal human cell mutagens. 
Measurement of Human Exposure
What will toxicologists do with this information? The data in hand suggest that public exposure occurred from drinking water possibly containing 70 pg/l of arsenic and 240 pg/l of chromium (the federal drinking water quality standard for both arsenic and chromium is 50 pg/l). Since ingested arsenic tends to accumulate in hair, analysis for arsenic in hair growing during the period that wells G and H were being used (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) should help determine whether exposure occurred. We are in the process of obtaining such samples. If the hair analyses indicate that Woburn children were exposed to high concentrations of arsenic and/or chromium, we will use neutron activation analysis for the set of all metals (except lead) that may have been incorporated in teeth and bones growing during the period of confirmed arsenic solidus chromium exposure.
Although these measurements may tell us whether Woburn residents were exposed to high concentrations of toxic metals, demonstration.of exposure is not demonstration of cause and effect. In terms of scientific proof, the evidence linking metal exposure-if indeed we do find such evidence-to leukemogenesis would be speculative. Furthermore, by simply analyzing hair samples for the presence (11) .
in the form of chromium-induced mutations in blood cell samples taken today.
Summary
We are exploring the possibiliy that the ele- 
